
THE MILITIAMAN:- I'KOTESl
WHAT IS SAID ON BOTH SIDES.

mHW OF THi: VETERAN ASSOCIATIONS.SOM
ACTION' IO BK TA-KN.

Colonel Rifhanl Viise, of thc 71st Regiment, i

speaking to a Thibink reporterjaamaatm n

nardu) the trouble lietween th.i, National <«n al¬

and the veteran issMiciations ot the diflercnt regi
jiirnts, said:
Tbe rase has been MUrset forth lr. **4S""5

slimed by varituis oruvcrt* ol' tbe National .uar.I. ni se

among the oiii.il.er. published this '<''*"''_?-. ^f*.
aeeotdatlt.B* a* they w.-re "rbrlaally "0",,,*'°

no oue antis any fault with. But not

their original Intent *B**B* If bo lo*

sight of.snd thrv are a positive ttotiiniont to the regiment,
VeteraM can mean hut one tluug. anti lt HB-MM to 0*

Bowe of the young men in Hum'organizations .. veteran*.

Theee" tete.i-._i* " hive tak- ii it upon themselves, too, t
criticise tho action* of tho ..nicer*-of the regiment.conit
tuted themt-clves tlie adv i*er* of the rt*gltneut. as lt wen
Then Weir titli**-why.tlie *_«** of tho associations hoi
so 4H)inini*.*).uis. How can tin y nail themeelvoe colonel
and majors, Act Bui'i>o*e tbert' waa a riot these men ar

not obltKetl to tun)out; tlie Mat* h*fl M contn
over them. The thlui; ha* grown to such proportions thj
something ha* not to ne done.

C. H. Lout rel, a ihoiiiImt of tin* Veteran As-sot-ia
tion of the Tilth Regiment, i-itl:

If I tt.oUL.-ii! for an instant that the veteran assoclatln
was a detriment to the regiment Itself I would taken
my uniform. We alway* at!viss* men whose time i* on

In th* regiment to re-enlist and not to Join tlie veteran'
We have got a ginni Maj recruit* for the regiment un

have aide.] it lu every way. Tlie !*<*utn_ of the meinorl-
In regard to the veteruu association* wa* not tattr»ly
surprise to aaa I ha** heard UM* in tb

.past *t*w week* that sotnethinu of Hi
_tnd wa* tobe .lone. A* to tbe veteran um formed bal
talion, I cannot ncc that lt luterf ra at all with the Nfl
menu lu cast* of riot or war there *r* manv veter**
who would go Into the mme ivglmnit. In th" Orana
rlote litm11.»-1f* of tlie veteran* **BHialilfid al thc aniiitr

and heit! thenim-he** rcadv for terrie*, hs they have don
on oUicr occasions. It seems to lie tbe uniformed tm! tal "l

that ls aimed at more than the veteran «r_*n_HKtpi
ltaelf. We huvi-miiny m. inl.er* of th,- vinni iis.-o.ia

Hon who are also memliers of the active ragtment, < .-I

one.1 Clark himself ami. I I bl uk, all tlie other oflk els o

tlie regiment inion*- to mir asst" iatiou. Ourvrinam
are.eomeof them, not veterans rn thc stiictest sense o

the word Tlie idea wa* to form un association lutt

.Wcii a man who had served his time In the regimen
hnd did not desire to re-euli(*l could come and still mee

tue friends he bail funned lu "¦¦' BO*-** of lr." service
Perliaps wine oilier intuit- than ..Veteran Association
ruiicSt better have been used, bal the Ide* tlut we sbonh
be s deterioration or a '* menace " lo th* regimeit Wt
haVC Ht 1 vis! hi anil laliurctl tor I* ali-ill.t.

One of the original members of th* Veteran Asso
ciatiou of the 7th Eteginenl *aid
These men who are aintatiut* this thine seek to bi

great**!-than On n-Cn atm. I! islln- Veterans of tile 711
Kt***runt ut tli.it make the n-glmeut what it l*. Would tia
7th Kectiiii-nt evt-i-had it* si'l'Miilid armory if it had mi

boen for thc v'teran* I No. i»o tln-sc roan* boys xv ht
are now rarrvlng iniii* iii it* raak* think thal w* Won't
fight a-* Wt Hun the*, if there is ne.-d I Have we not al
w av* tn time of ii* i'd liet n te.ult I Did not many of us ii

the dara ot the Rebellloii go tmotiMi a baptism of Mood
TllC onWrsof IhlTegimi nt who bUOBl to our oiviil_*B
tion have enc.linked »U the thine* veiiicti they imw eon
demil. If laey dill not like the iiniroiuied I. ittalion am
such tlntiK's, vt hy linl they ii"t wv so when lt wat* pr*

tHwtetl to estahlisli then. I We Mull do notalUf hastily
mt theorllc.r-i wini kore united Un* thing will lind the*
have made a mistake.
Q, s. Badger, eaptaia of thc Veteraa Association

¦aid:
Well, if the n-iriiiient don't want us we cnn co. I shoub

not wmiiii U Uus thing resulted tn tbe ti rmauon of ai
aaao_atkm composed of the nnlforroed battalion* of thi
ilitterent veteran assm l.ttum -. I am Hire thal no liieiiitic
of the_'_d Hedinetit ha* tin* goml of thal body at bear
more ttian du the un uilii-i* i,f the Vii,ran Association
I I'.i.u't know w,,at *tf|i* are shall take tn thi! mutter
riahohlj vve w)ll have a BM*-.g innl talk lt over.

Colonel l.oeke W. Wini hester. commanding thi
Vi teran battalion of th. 7th Regiment, said:

I feel that a* unwin ranted attack lias Ledi made npoi
the uulloriiicd battalion al th* rcternna *f the7th Rial
lnent. inst nt its members ai ethe oldest men Uv in? win
were tonieii.v members of the 7tb Regiment, and all tin
MOJOM and active men iii the a*sot laiioii an to be tuutii
in the uiiit.irinetl battalion. Tl.ey ure conscientiousli
thelr belief that tiny have al wa vs been of service to tin
rfHiiui.-ui un.I ai'- still. A wry large portion of the uni
formetl battalion have war retmil*.aud while I have nntii
lui* to sat B* to the utility of the nullum
lao sn? thal there ta something In ft thal bunt* men io
aether and mahen them aotlvi and aoalona workara foi
the regiment. 8* far a* the rank of ofleera is coBeernei
wa name thea In the Iorm that we de I* ordei te carn

oat our organization and to till our office*. Before tin
War iitllceis oiihe nHBociatloii I,U'. tin- same (liles ilia
they do ot tho present day. tfeariy even offieet of tin
veteran battalion held offices duiii'ig bia term of scrvici
ht the regiment. No etl'oit lias been nude to my klinvvl
edirena the part of any member of the battaboB to orgi
men to t*indp aud come into the _nlformed ballalloni
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OBJECTING TO HEB COUSIN'S DICTATION
Ibe lady who went to Polio* Ileaili'iiiirt. n Ba*]]

yesterday BMrntag to inquire about a miaaing ititi
liv* na* tba wife of Jame* M. Bmito, a wealth.*,
ruan of leiMii.- who lives at No. !I41 Lexington-ax e
She returned to consult with B-perintonde-l Wal
lin_ later in tin* tiny, and at her n-ijuest the Boper
iiiteudent detKileif a detective Co a-o-iKt ia ih<
si arch for lier courin, Mihm Mary AtiKuata Ayn."-
.who ia described as nineteen years old and hand
mme. with dark hair nnd eye*, full ro*y oheeka ani
ic.'iilar Nhiii'i'tl features, rho young woman is ai

oii»hai) who, together with a jronngi i brother, ha.-
lived with Mr*. Smith ever aintM
her aarent* died several yeai*4 a_0
Wn*. Smith thoaghl ili.it her oouain whs not o!(
.fioagh to go mnch into oociety, and she tonghi ti
leprena tba evident fondnes* which Mi-*.* Ayre* bar
foi *<" uti ( atertainroento. Re-centlv there nail beei
a nii*anderataud_ig between them beeanae of Ifiai
Ayies's (leslie to in,ike B«W ai'[lia :nt .'lines, and i

jirutesst-ii friend of IfuaaAyro*,* woman, concern
inc v lioin Mis. rkuithtpoae willi hesitation, it wai
aald, had induced Miss Ayres to leave the boom
with her.
On Sat unlay nlghl Mi** Ayr.* went with thii

.woman to a rapper * ith some.ten, and Mrs. Binitl
told her that nnle** she mada a change lu her eon
linet Kile would have tn leave the house and ian

Meows living. When Mr*, Smith returned lunn
time in tin* jiaik on Monday afternoon ah* learnei
that Mia* Ayre* bad paohed up all her clothing am
jewelry and had left the boone.

*.*

HANtilNC HIMSELF 1\ THE T0MB8.
¦\Villiani Wilson hanged hirnaelf with a silk hand*

kerchief in the Tomb* yesterday. )!¦ wu* arrested
lani Wedneedsy and waa committed in tbe York*
villo 1'oJn i* Ciuirt t<> answ.-i a charge "t inisilf-
ineaiiiir. He waa arraigned in? the General beaaiona
Court on Monday and taken to th-- lomb* in the
afternoon, At 7 o'clock yesterday morning
Keeper clark, who had aeon tbe prisoner
several times during the night, went to Wilson'* oell
and found ihe wicket lateh fnstoned. On opening
the dcor the lifele** body w as found, the feel real
hil* cn the floor, George Johnson, ni'o. rixteen,
wini in eu'iietl ancthel-e. ll in the Tomb*, wa* dis-
i evered ns lu- was making preparation* to hang
hiiiiseii, ami wa*removed to a padded oeU, where
hi* haml* were *i ii.iv fastened.
Warden i .un *_id thal Wilson waa the second

man who had committed sun ide in the tombs
within two months, tbe other prisoner being the
one who had shot at Mrs. Stewart'¦ watchman. "Il
knotdoe to any lack of watchfulness on the partof tho koaaera. eontinned the warden, "bul to
thi* new uaw forbidding more than one prisoner in
a cell. Th.- prisoner* benoni* gloomy ami kill
themselves in apite of the keepers. Wilson, iimlv
waa warn when found nnd foi a long time after¬
ward. It waa nut tc the Morgue, A wotnan
called and aaid that she would bary it and I teni
lui to the Coroner* office rn it __ officer.''

-*?- .

COMPLAIN! OP THB D18TBICT-ATTOBMET.
An excited counae]lor_t-law complained bitterly

to Judio* Cowing in the Coori of General Sessions,
ye*t4\rday, of the difficulty that he found undei
Distriot-Attoruey Olney* aduiuutratioa tn nro-
enring trials for bis client*. He said that he bad
appeared niat times before theoouri in the pres-
int month to defend bia client*, and althouirh the
ea***_*d been *et down by the Dlctrict-Attorneyfm trial, the a**i*tant* were alwaya aaprepareit
.Indue Cowing asked Aaaiatnnt Lhstriet-Attoruey
Tams if the (j,*.-* which were on yester¬day's calendar could be tried immediately.
Mr. rain* said that cu account lit
tbe absence ol Mr. Vincent, who hud been
in i h.ii^e cl the eases on prerioua day*, tin* tnM*
must be poatponed. Judge Cowing ania that the
law, perhaps nnfortunately, gave the District-At-
tatney the sch* i Ighl to mot e case* for trial, ami tin-
Court could nut act in that nutter. HeappreciatiMl,however, the position ol tb* counsel, ana if the evi-
Samea for tba proaacntion wa* aol ready when the
ea*eewexe aext set down Le would entertain a
incl ,i.- for their diaiiilaaal.

-¦+.-

NATIONAL GUARD NOIR**.
Ihe I nited .States National Guard Association

Ium decided to hold rt* ananalmeoting al Cincinnati
in Man li.
TberJecond Diruion Examining Houri will ex*

Haine t-aadidate*, elect or appointed, to-morrow
ev. aing.

Coiu;.:u leeF.G ai'd I 12th Ke.iment will parade
at ibe Armory foi battalion dr. li to-morrow evening.TheDon**T>otniiii**ionedstaff ofloara of the Killi
Kegiuient wii; mt.. ;.,, entorta.intent at thou
Aituory to-iiii.figw evening.
,-V,r!«"-*tehhy the Inti.) Club of Company P.SJdlteg-meut, w_U Uh* place ai that Armory to'
iiicrrow evening. Coi-iwial Utwi_o H. Thoma . hua
been elected .veigi-ai.t.

AX ASSK;.\MI:m HOT LIKELY TO Bl MADE
Mk;..,ms Brother* tl Fearing, the stock Ea-

ghanae finn whose suspension wa* announced onMonday, settled it* acoouut with tho Ore,.*,,,, ami
J ians- cut,neiital ( om-iaiiy yssteidav, by Davina it
the balance due it. ft ii nnder»too_tfintwmeoftbe bugeri cnditois cf the linn, after the aettle-
iiu-iit wiih the Oregon and Trauacoutinental Com*
Maj, have ifraadU aid the Jinn. An_uiii_h tint
paper* have boen mp___d,it is said that an asmiru
¦ui-). twill probably b* avoided, and that the firm
wfil rawlins bumneaa ia a Mion tune,
("ii-ultations between the principal credi¬
ton god Ineiid.s ol' th* linn have been

i' lure waa announced, uni! while no
p.,in lia.-, bot ii adopted by them,it t**totod thut the
cittiiiois u til anatol in ulacuig the lum u__m on a

sonnu nu-...---- basis. Pome of ite customers on

n?tn« of the embarrassment of the firm carno

forward yestenlay with deposits to protect their ac¬

counts. An intimate friend of tbe brm said :

Mr. Baker, of Chicano. Mr. Pullman and ot her larire
ri***vllt<>r* have tx**- tll*<_«_ln** tl.eaff.tlrs of the tittilj. ami
nndouhtetlly they will come to lt* relief. I am cnutWeut
that an _**J(t_ment will ho wholly unuetessary. nnd that
os sotin as lt* run-lues* can be put In shape the Una will

resume lt* former position.

THE LIBELLERS OF H. O'NEILL d CO.

A RIDICULOUS ATTKMPT AT DEFENCE.

TUB TYPOOltAFHICAI. UNION TKYINC. TO SNFAK

Ot'T, LKSVINO TMKIK TOOLS IN TKOt'BI.K.

Thc exiiininatiou of Koniomlt and (Jarrett, who
were arrested while distribution libellous circulars
with intent to injure, the business of H. O'Neill.
Co., waa continued yesterday in the Jeflexaoa Mar¬
ket Polio* Court. "The counsel for the defence at¬

tempted to show that there was a provocation for
the uttering of tho libellous circular in the ftIlegen
fact that an impudent circular which had been sent

to O'Neill &. Co, bytbftCigar-ina-er* 1 mon. __Uog
the linn tu " boycott " Tiik 1 itinrNK. bud been ie

tinned with a phrase added in writing tbe meantng
of vt huh was saul to be Indecent As none <>i the
w itiie.ss.s could satisfy themselves upon the reading
of the phrase throughout, aa it stood, the effort te
show that th.r" was an indecent allusion contained
in it aomewbere fell thu. Ambrose ll. Purdy, torn*
ci Iv Assistant United States Attorney. Ihe.'I.'i"
Bremaen.* towyer.aa*. two nen,who aajtl_that
they had been employed on Tmkatatara Imea,
war* shown tbe circular, but failed to decideia* to
Mn- moaning of all the words actually written.
Their testimony amounted to this.that if a long
stroke of the pen which appeared a* part Ol th*
writing wa* incant for a tuan, it must veil an im¬
proper ullusii.ii. air, Purdy** testimony wa* given
mi the word at a gentleman. Douala*Campbell,
who appeared lor the prosecution, objected to thi*
testii.ly throughout a* totally Irrelevant, incom¬
petent and immaterial to the cane of Bomondt and
(Millett.
Several membersof theTvT^ogrnphical Union were

called to give their opinion ol the meaning ol the
words. .McKay, an officer of the Inion, was asked
on ero** examination ii be eonld identify a curtain
ciniilar whuh urged business monto ¦boycott
Tiik TniiitrxB. Hi* answered that it wa* sent

chiefly to linn* in the dry gooda bn_nea*.
Mr. Camptiell.Was this circular sent ont hy the Typo¬

graphical union t ,, ,

Tue willie.**-- lt wa* sent out before the. TypOgraphlC*]
I'tiiou hud taken anv action.
Mr. Campbell.It ia steted In the circular that tbe

Typographical Union was determined to "boyeott'
evert Hun which coiitminil to advertise in THU Tum m..

Wa* ihiii an expression of th* purpose ot th* inion I
ihe Willie*- Yes.
Mr. Cafflpbeli-Then the-Tvpoirraphlc-al Onion autnor-

Ixed the cirt-iii.-ir containing that statement l
Ooonael fer the defenoe.1 object.
Tin- wiine-* i refuse to answer,
Hr. (ampi".:i-\Vhy (lo you refuse to aii-wei 1 Are you

afraid te enmlnate ronnel! t
The witiie. i refuse t.> sag why i refuse ta answer.
Mr. Campbell.Yon cannot refuse to answer without

j-'ivint.' sollie (food reason.
Tue wltnes*.Well, counsel objected. I thought that

was reason enough.
Justice White did not appenuntil late. Winn

he took his sent Mr. Campbell spokenf the nins.ii
nitlie witness McKay to answer . question which
was necessary to show the origin of the libellous
circular. "These men," said he "having put the
two prisoners, Komondt and Barrett, Into a trap,
a i-i- now willing that they shall bear all the reapon-
*iliilit v of the iii.'

I be Justit .. decided that the officers of the Union
wonld be responsible in a <i\ .1 action.

It waa expected thal Lockw.I, a printer, whoaccompanied McCabe on the visit to Mr. O'Neill to
a*k lum t" ease advertising in Tm: TaiBt KB,
would lie Called, He was mt nile', however.
The examination waa adjourned until Tuesday

afternoon, when the briefs of tvonn*el will be sub¬
mitted.
THE SURBOGa I Ei_ < ll PICE UKDEB KIRK.

AN INVr>lIt'AHoN 0UDBRED BT IHK lil'AP.I) OF
AI.DKIlMI.N.

Alderman McQoade presented the followingpr*-
¦mble and resolution yeaterday at the meeting of
tlie Board of Aldermen
Wkerme, it i« alleged that irrave Irregularltta* exist,

and certain provisions of inw are elthi r v kihtted or nulli-
fled ny tbe currogato or permitted br Um on the part "f
hi* lubordlnab s In the tran**cti*B oi tue busineaa of that
otu. e; be it therefore

Breolred, Thm the i-pecta! committee appointed by this
T;,.unl on january 31, t-M, tn- authorized ami directed to
Investigate sui h alBsgnrton* an.I the method of tranaaet*
In* business in the office of the Surrogate, snob Investl-
cation to be conducted a* provided In Chapter 89 of toe
laws ,.f i*ii(), m.i tin- result reported i.> thi- lio ml at thc
earliest time practicable.
Mr. O'Neil bboted that it lie adopted. Mr. O'Con¬

nor moved that the matter lie OVer for one week.
The committee, he said, already had one investiga¬
tion tnnlcr way,and could not give the mic proposed
the consideration it dooen ed, lae obaii man of tbe
committee wa* in Ruropej another member. Mr.
shell*, bad il'-clined to serve, mid the remaining
member, Mr.Follgraft, had suspended operations.
The Surrogate wm a coitstitotiona! officer and his
office was a court, not a department. 'I be ('minnon
Council had nothing to do with hun except to n\
ins salary, The attempt al sa investigation vt nu ld
amount in not hint; in the end. lt wa* merely a

Ashing expedition for notoriety. He asked that
time be given to etamino the statute on the subjoct.
Messrs. Jaehne and(yNel I opposed delay. Motions

hy Mr. O'Connor to refer tho matter to a special
committee ami to increase the special committee to
_ve members were lost, lim resolution waa then
adopted by* patiy votoof liii i. the Tammany
and the County Democracy member* voting la
favor ami the Republican* opposing it. Mr. Mc-
Qnade did not take part in the debate, and when
asked after the meeting the reason for his resolu¬
tion declined to state any specific Irregularities,
Surrogate Rollins said toa iuini \ reporter :

I am Wllltnc that any person OTCommittee shall investl-
gatemyeourr. 11111*0 never received one douiar In feea
since i '.(¦! ame Surrogate. I nave never received anv re¬
muneration beyond my salary tn any position I nave held
lintier the city." if any of my clerks nave received fees
illegally, l bsve not been coanlzanl ol lt. Tin re bas never
been any complaint mad* to nu- on Ibis subject, Tbe
clerks in mt ontee ar* allowed to receive iee* nv resolu¬
tion of tho Board of Aldermen and are not required to
pay them over Io the city.

MOW lill. (.OATS HELD HAI.'LE.M BRIDGE.
Harlem Bridge waa wrapped la fog and shadow.

The river was dotted with ;ikes of iee. The sun
had stopped In its course, a short distance fruin the
terminus ol the Second Avenue Elevated Railway,and t li .si d mic eve in ii doleful manuel at t In* battle
whic, wa- raging below. Policemen inspired indi¬
vidually hy their number collectively grippedtighter their club* and marched in phalanx** of
100 pound* each toward the Bridge. Anon there
wm the crash of conflict, the groaning of the in¬

jured and the plaintive bleating of goats, Then all
wa* still and tao tide of traffic Bowed on.
rwo coate caused the bay. "Billy" goats tiny

were with hmas tipped horns and a wicked t trial iii
their taila They came frotu the wi!,ls of Mott
Haven early ia tlie daj rind, walking aero** the
Th'hJ Avenue Undue with the intention of visitingtheir relatives in upper Fifth-ave., they paused in
the pathway to gue into the rivr. A policeman.
a([iiaiiit reminiscence of the "leatherhead* of old
New-York,'' cann' along and envying the aflection-
ato placidity in t lie souls of the «"ais prodded "lie
ul tin in wita his .. locust." ihe coat is naturally a

quiet animal and, instead of remarking. "Gentle¬
men we are about to tire,'' the twain "liied " their
brass-tipped born* wit. so much emphasis upon the
broadest part of the policeman, anatomy that
the official fell in an nniecognizable heap. And
then one goat winked and the other twitched his
tail. A small boy with n tin can caine whistling
¦long and moped the elder of tlie two goat* with
lils pail. A Hash of horns, a sin uk, ami one family
wa* made desolate. The relic of law tnat bad falT*
en in the onslaught recovered and rapped foraasipt-
aaee and be got it Eleven Italians and three no*
licemea came and in company front marched brave*
ly up to the enemy* line. But the mischievous
wrinkle in the ott goat's nose had assumed the curl
of leroi itv, and tho near goat- eves gland like
railway dJangei *miiul*. The attacking party could
not take them 00 the flank, for the goat* demon¬
strated the possibility nf striking seventeen point*
ut the same time,and the Italians fled, crying: "Da
spiiita da Garibaldi is-a lu-a dam-aoata.''
Police went to the mounted officer* ami asked

tlicin to have the reserve force ol both precinct*called out. A clatter of Inuits ami the tramp ol' H-
inforoemenu were both drowned in tb* blood¬
thirsty demaud of the raaqniabed: "rJhool the
beast*." Then up strode brave Officer .Mulcahy, of
the Twelfth, and drew his revolver. .Mint after
Shot shattered the ail.ami the animals. A lileat
iiuiii the stiffening lips of the goat* that wonld no
more he the tenor of the peripatetic bill-sticker.
and thc force of Italians ami policemen marched
Steadily onward across the Bridge,

-«.-.

TIIK LOSSES HY MONDAY NI (.HTS II I.i:.
An examination of the old Erie Ballway building

in West-st. bel ween Beade aad I inane *t«. vi itar-
day, showed that the loan 1 by the lin* on MondayniKht in the aeneral ticket department were alight.Ihe hall of the Mow-Yorh An 1 chiiiiti'¦ Exchange
¦was completely milted, the loss being ftboul ^6,000
.on which there ia an insurance of 18,000. The
km* on tho building which falls on the Erie Kail-
way Company, ut estimated by it* real estate|bureanatiSO.OOO. There willbeno Interruption to tbe
buiinea* of tbe road, althongli some <>f the offloe
tune may have to be transferred io Jeraey City,
while thc h,nilling ia undergoing repair*.

TO URGE MK. R009EVELT_ BILL.
'il.i twmmittoe of fifty-three on (hailer Reform

mel veaterday at 1 p. m. in tbe Mills Buildiug, with
Mm telle w. Coopei in the Mum. ot. .1 thirty mein-
h. nore preeeut. The sub-committee appointed at
the last maatina aubmltted the following report,
which was unanimously adopted I
Ymir Hiilj-eoiiiin Ititi-, :i|.|iii!iilrii .il lin incetiiir nf lil,.

reap ni, inna, to coater and oorrespond arith members
ol tn* i.i risUture aa to tbe best m.nie of ai fina oul me
wianea ot tbe cltlien* of N.-v, v.uk n* tpn ted at tbe
li.as* meellnir of Tluirsduy la»t. nsiicctfully report I

h.,1' h.- bill inn.Min..-.i bi Mr, Roosevelt, ukms the
coubriDii.f aamta'tam nat _o_d of Aiaai-cB, ha* aaea

oroered to a thlnl rradln* In the Assembly and can bi
taken up st any time.
That the Immediate pa»*ai.'P of mich hill should be tn

*i*ttsi upon by the people ot Ncw-Yorlr. as tlie Hist step ii

seeiirlnsrespousP.iii L'OM-riiiiicnt. Thia '"> ttuie *liouli
be lost in urirlnjr tho Assembly to put tliii* bill upmi lt
final re_ill.i_.
Tliat your full committee* should nttrii'l at Altian*

on Thursday, the _l*t. lustant. at. th" opening o

tim A**embly at IO o'clock lu the uinrntiitf, to urge tin
immetllate pn**.i(re of said bill, amt that your eemiulffei
arraiife to remain In Albany until such bill I* pawned.

Yours rc»pfotiully, DOUQ__ CAWWELL,
Mahviim \\ CiMii'ia,
E. R. R'iBISP'.N,
til'NltV L. Hl-KAOUK,
J. 1,1 Ki i: Mil l.l

Datnt .Vrir-lor/.-, Feb. 10, l«8i.
After ihe adoption of the report thc roll wai

ailed to uncertain what members of tho cdwmittie*
would _o to Albany ; most of those present re

snooded la the attlrraative. lim conimittee timi
adjourned t«» meet in tba parlor of the Dalavm
House, Albany, to-morrow morning at «h_0.

?-

BPECLiL AWARDS TO POULTRY RAISERS
The secretary of the New-York Fanciers' Club »

eloaing the booka and awarding tho special pri/ei
to the variouH ooaipatltora in the recent exbibiliiui
iu .Madison (Jquare Uarden. The special award:I
vary from *?,") to |S0, Tb* special prize winner!
were:
In tim Asiatic ela**: Philander William*; J

Strieker, of Fieebold, N. J.; (»eoric« Pent ne, of l,_-,t
Orauue ; Itemlell ami Lalvaei \ iee. of Nevvirk; ('. A. Read,
of Kaslistitovn; C. K. Bond, of Oakville, Conn.; K.
Yuline, ol Morton, Penn Ne-vton Ailams, of Mica; H.
Hartwell, o. Waahingtou, ('nun., ami J. C. Miiple, ol
Trenton, rt. J.; In the American ala**: A. C. Hawkin",
of Lancaster, ifnat . I.. J Bond, ol Ontario, N. Y.: O. D.
Miliin.ton.of North ____mgton,Vt4..Latl_,of_taa_burg;
N. V ; iiiiIC. II. Heil in ID" I iniiie ('las* IC. I,. Ital lev.
Of Mt Ki*.*o, H. Y.; J. lull .lin.. I.. of Walco*.**, Conn.; li.
?7. Waterman, of Ablion, N. Y.; in IheBpanlah Claaa; II.
Bf. (ox. of I'sri Murr.iv, N.J.; Knapp Hm*., of Fahtu*, N.
Y'.;('. 1*. Jordan, of New-Haven, Conn., I.-. Hitnu-v. of

Schenectady. N. Y.;o.L>. 8_oo_a,of Bock*, Penn.: j. c..

Long, of Nev,-York; the Kapknoll I'tmliry Co., rd
Goshen, N. Y.; in the, French (lass: I). Plekmy, of Booth
C-OOdaiga, M. V., and M. Ryan, of Utica,
N. Y.; in ihe Dorking Clan.*: Henry Bales,
Ridgewood, N. I.i K. Rurnev, VT. J. Kirby.
Of ' hat Dam, N. Y.; V. J. Ryder, Wn\ ne.In.ro, l'etin.;
to the Poliah claaa: w. a. Jem-ey. of cleveland, 0.| 0.
Hoffman, of Hackcttstowii. N. J.; ll. Perrv.of vVotaltiiii-y;
J. T, Holcomb*, or Lamber! \ tile ¦ w. a. .letrrev. K. Toona
Ne .-.toil. M. lt. Klein, ct Ci eiiinni, H. Y.; .*.*. O. Minn, nf
Krait letxiro, Vt.; K. Powers, of Court-uni, B. Y.; B Ha*.
vtotHi, of Kutherfoid. n. .1.; 0.Snyder, of Baton, Kenn.;
J. C. Mapleand I*:. H. Balle**; for Kantaiinolliertl.au
tame : J. c. Maple, A. Posaate, of Auburn, N. Y.; K. V.
Ketone, of allentown, Kenn.; Cothn, Zimaaer _Oauof
Olens Falls.N. Y., ami ,f. 1).,1,1, of Hiv. riv, .VJ.; Turkey
M.:.--: I,. Hartwell. M. lt. Rowle. Ol Ililli iii k*i.uri:, Va.,
ami .1. C. Lona: in the < 'olnabarian cia*-1 H. Rania-, ot
Brooklyn; B. _*wkins,ol Bordentown, N. .1.; BL c. cook,
li. li,iw km*, A. Keifeii.of newark, and ht. alklnao-.of
Baltimore; ta tbe_lst*«lla_eo_scb__i: Perfect Hatching
Company, of Elmira, M. Y.: Napknoll Poultry company.
Collin,/.iininer .v ( "., c R, Bona and B. Perry; ''»' ea**
birds: J. A. Faulkner; fm-live trout: Booth Bide Club;
for live tish: R. O. Blackford; U_ldermy, F. Salter.

HOME NE W'S.

tion.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS.
Fifth J venue /7o/M_(,ovr-rnivr Join) If. Ilnniil-

t<in. of Illinois; ai flenalot VT. IT Barnum.ex-4_overnor
n. H. K.*;. low, anil sx-COnaieasmau Proderick Mlle*, of
Connecticut; ex C'oii*.'i'**-ui:in Ainu* Tow n-enil, of Cleve-
ii ti. I; tlie if.un,iaiili* c. J. Nu, e.-anti Edward Atkinson,
ni Boston, and Judge Georas P. Donrortb, of the Kew-
York Court of Appeal* .t'limn Square 7/,,'r/ -C'on-
irreasmanCharles A. Sumner, of Califomli.i\rett*iri
H. hm H. o. tioujrbton, of Boston.Bl. NteholaeHotel
Jame* CL Clarke, president of tbe Illinois Central Kail
d Compani.Wtndeor Hotel.Mark Skinner, of

Chicago,and General John N, Knapp and william H.
s. waul, of Auburn, N. Y.Wettminekr 7/../1/-A. H.
Hepburn, of St. Lawrence Count}, X. Y.t*|w House
Lteutenant-Commandi r charles m. Thoma*, Butti .1 Bl nea
Nat...

WHAT 18 GOING ON TO-DAY.
Meet.as cf Park Oommlssl.ar* and Beard of Eduea-

ion.
city Hull E -vated Railway suit. Bupre ne Court
Park* Godwin on " Objects and Limit* of Science " be¬

rne xixtli Ci nt 11 ry Club, evening.
Aqueduct ami Rapid Transit Commissioners, Tiik Tmn-

LNI. lilli!lllII"T.
Touna Men* RepubU an ( lob, No. 21 West Twenty-

aeventb-t., 8 p, m.
Mi ike* vs iii ease, Burrojrate?*' Court,
HobartCollege Alumni dinner, Bieahortoer'*. evening.
Peacock'* ease before Judge Mi Gill, Jersej City.
Dr, Mai nani's lecture, Chlckerliix Hall, 'A p. m.
l-1,.ur traill- nf Produce Exchange,
1 x ecu ti ve Committee of COtmt/ Demo-racy. Ko. 1

Union Bquare, s p. __

The Rev, Q. w. Bamaon'a lecture, __uocuttlou "ii.
Brooklyn, * p. tn.

< Iheeaer matcb. No. 209 Bowel j. «
Memorial aervlcea for Wendell rnilllps, Ko. 156 Slzth-

ave., 8 p. m.

rTEW-YORI CITY.
Diminutive mm-t nf Erin ate gathering caM-otf

hilk hat* for st. Patrick. Day.
The Wall street ferryboat* are remarkable for

their deliberation. .,

Tin* walks in City Hall Park now .sitpplv ft roller
skating rink for hundred "I boya end girls.
Work on tlie warehouses nuder Ute Bast I.iver

liridge is advancing rapidly.
An unknown man, age abonl thirty _Te, wuk

killeii yesterday bj ¦ locomotive near Willlam*-
bridge.
The dilapidated fen-yhonae* and piers la the

vicinity of the Roosevelt-st. ferryhouse disfigure
the river front,
A workman at No. B Walker-.-t. 1 a complained

that In .1-1* ol fire, Inmate*of tho top floor would
lie obliged to jump out of tlie -a 11 dows.
"Pyramnaand Thisl.e" will be played by *t\\-

ihn's nf Ht Francis Xavier's Col!' ._-.. mi Friday
.Toning.
A thrifty Italian i* the owner ol two af the

largest, cleanest and best regulated cheap lodging
houses on chatham-*!. *nd tin* Bow* ry.
An English invention has iif*i introduced in

thia city by which iras ;* lighted by a little electric
battery contained tn a small portable tube.
Alderman MeLauahlin, who has been in for some

tune, yesterday underwent a pa iui ul surgical opt ra¬

tion, ami hope* are now entertained ol hu mooren.
George Murray, for stealing ¦ lap-robe from M

Langtry's carriage on Saturday, was sentenced in
the Special Sessions Court yeaterday to ten days'
Imprisonment,
Annie Boileau, charged with shooting Thoma*

McMahon hist January, waa held in$5,000 bail iu
the Yorkville Police Conti yeaterday. McMahon
was in court.
Themembers of the Cotton Exchange yesterday

voted against *triklng out tbe penalty otaoas* tor
violating the niles relating to commission* ami
chari." a

A CATHOLIC (in in il FAIR,
The fair for the relief of the pnoi juill the reduc¬

tion of the debt on St. Vincent de Pool's (French
Catholic) Church, rn Wot Twenty>tbird-_t., will
open tm Easier Mondaj. April 11.

POUND lmoWM I) in 1IIF. RA8T RTVKR.
The body of a drowned woman, aj.re abonl forty,

whose dress indicated thal she had hen an Inmate
of the workhouse on Blachwell. Island, wa* found
iu Hu _o*1 Uiver at the foot of One-Hundred _nd*
i-ighth-si. yeaterday.

.it-1 li i". pa ri ii'.sus's SAttROW f-i-Ai-i;.
Daniel Fitzpatrick, of No.'_" l First-ave., charged

with being drunk and disorderly in the Jefferson
Market Police Court yesterday, snddenlv seiaed ¦
Ma.-s and hurled it at Justice Patterson, bead.
Lin kil> be missed hi.* aim ami the glans struck the
ivall ami wa* broken to piecs.

...soi bih m ta in owe mi nu ct-.
fjeorge Hull, of Brooklyn, occupied a roon in the

*v'ort h Uiver Hotel at Barclay and Weat sis., on
limul iv night, Mini probably blew out the gat before
ie went to sleep, a* be died before morning from
be effect* of ga* which had escaped from an open
Hillier.

RI RAI di (ll VI "KAI. II. II. I5AX I Kit.
The fuiicr.il of General Horace Henry Baxter was

ield yesterday at No. S8_ Fifth-ave. The Ber. I>:-.
I. 8. Coake and the Rev. Walter MatcheU, ot Rye,
*;. Y., formerly of'trinity Church, Rutland, Vt..
.onduoted tbe terrie**, lhere nero no pall-boar-
in. Final servicob will be buhl to-day at Kutlaml
1't

ANIM'i: IIIU (IAlvi.Ni;,
Victor C. Andra waa still better yeaterday aad
he physician* of thc Preabyterian rtoapital ar.- in-
¦linell to think that lu- will recover, ile ate a Iii-
le linn in addition to the milk upon win. li li. h_S
wen fed ainoe he wa* wounded. He la abla to li*
ipmi Li* back.

Mit. HKU ll I tKO UK 11.4 I KALI .

At the l.ieetili_ ol the lill'...i ter* lind (.innis- lix-
ihange yesterday a communication wa* received
lom Abran 8, Hewitt, **kina ii the ti-.4 trade
vould approve a change in tneproaoaed hui hy
vim ii the AhIi test is to ii« limited to tea-dual ano
io! applied to toa, A resolution declaring that the
lade is opposed to any charin in the lull was
idouted, ami will be aeni to Mr. Hewitt.

nilli I KH ni- A 1 4IK A**-in lAllON*.
Fourteen men wearing heavy overeoat* and silk

mts met iii tin- reading room of tb* Nea -York Pro*
luce Exchange yesterday afternoon and Mer ted
be following officers of the International 1 >, 11 \-
.air Association: President, Colonel if. r. ,M.;.
lliaeey: vice president, R. J. Hean; secretary,
lames \\ illis; ti'i-ahuii i, Waahingtoo VVin*, h.

uk waa i"" mvin ro Liva.
Oscar Braun, age eighteen, a Ot rman, killed bin-

. lt in Ins lat In-is beerabon at No. l42Chry*tie vt,
I mo a. m. yesterday, nu father taid thal tin-

ad had a sallen disposition and aa ungovernable
cinper and thal the suicide waa the result oj un
e.-. He had ordered tbe youth to wipe oil the bai
md clo** im shutters, when ins son drew u pistol
ndssuta bullet Into his in,un. "Uo_waa loo
mart to live," *_ul ._r. Braun.

OLD OFf-HOBBi l_J iv H.
Turee indictment* wen- lound again*! George
lennett ami James Uo__merford, who swindled
unj prxaona lij aaatiming the narae nf Charlo*
'niiiHtiick a (n.. a respectable firm. Yeeterdai
I ey pleaded guilty and Recorder Smyth sentem ed
leuuot.t u» f.uii vtais aud six mouths sud Coniuicr-

ford to five years in the State Prison. They were
old offenders.

TltVIVC TO ot *r lill'. Al.t)KttMi:y.
Counsellor H. Wolf, who hus for uivnral years ap¬

peared ns counsel for a rival Board of Aldermen,
claiming that the present i.I*of election is uncon¬
stitutional, hao again aatetad th* Bel.i Tlie muni-

borN of Iii Hoard wee served yesterday with
a muumuus and complaint from tim Supreme
Court, commanding them to show cause why they
should not vacate their office* in favor of the con¬

testants represented hy Wolf. The matter was

referred hy the Hoard td ibu Conwration Counsel.
TIIK MUtllN l.l "I'll I", lt SOCIKTY.

Tho Martin Luther .Society la.st night elected
Jacob L. Miller, president; G. P. OckcrNhauseii
and J. H. Tietjen, vice-presidents; Jacob A. (Jeis-
hainer, treasurer; Charlo* Cuangst and J, J. I).
Weilt-uiver, secretaries. Tho .Society favored a

procession of all Lutheran micieties in attendance
ut th.* anvoiltng of the Luther monument In Wash¬
ington this HjiritiEr. A tatter from Donsdnrf, the
German acu'ptor. was read, and the soggeetlou was

made that a oust or stattio of Luther, by him, be
placed ni Central l'ark.

MB. THOMPSON'S BEQUEST OBABTBO.
A Communication WM received yesterday hy the

Hoard of Aldermen fruin Hubert U. Thompson,
Commissioner of Public Works, nuking for per¬
mission to have tho connection* made with the
Croton water main* and the fort v-s. .omi-st. reser¬
voir done liv davs' work instead Of hy contract. He
has available tts,440, bul the work, benya, ia so

complicated that it would Im-kI he done hy days'
work nuder the direction of the engineer* of the
department rather than hy contract. The rei'iiest
was granted.

lin: HAitltl-oN UBBABT BAU.
Tba sale of the Harrison Library, together with

other works ot ait and literature, was begun at
Iii-aviii i Uo.'s Clinton Hall aulesroom Monday af¬
ternoon. The collection <>f hooks comprise* a

nnique edition of Shakespeare In thirty-six quarto
volume*, illustrated by over four thousand plates.
A large engraving of Albert I Hirer's "Temptation
ot St. Anthony yesterday sold fur IS00, and
Martin Koto's " Lasi Judgment/- after Michael An¬
gelo, for -J*.! o0.

iioi.t.FNtiKit corvierRD.
Kmil Hollender was convict.-d vesterdav, in the

Court of (byer and Terminer, <>f manslaughter lu
the drat degree, with * recommendation t«i mercy.
He shot and killed Frank Bademacher in front of
No. 132 Franklin-et.. in .lune ia*t. Rademacher
struck Hollender in the lace and the assaulted man

drew his pistol and shot his assailant. Thia was

tin* m (mill trial, tho former jury having disagreed.
a iMMii taOUfl it-i Of adi ll !'i:.\ rt) TRAS.

A meeting of the Importers and Grocer*- Ea-
chan.e waa held yeeterdaT. A request from Con*
gree*m*n Hewitt for aa opinion upon a measnre
now pending in Congree*, proposing to arnaud the
law*again*] adulterated teas by prohibiting the
importation of such as ontuiu more than eight per
cen! nf ash. was considered, and it wa* resolved
that .such an amendment would prove ¦ dangeroo*
test.

arOR-IT VOTAOB OB THU WTBI.SD.
Tho Hamburg Bteaaiafalp Wieland, which arrived

yesterday, had a stormy voyage. On February 9.
In a terrine gale, eome of her boat* were washed
away and her nails were blown in ribbons. The
reese] waa hove to (or twenty-four hour*. <>n Feb-
rnary 14 she passed a Urge iceberg. On the day
previous Margaretha Hamm fell down tho hatch¬
way and broke her skull.

RAPID TRANSIT ('..MMI-'-toNi i;-' DORfOft.
The Rapid Transit Commissioner* yesterday ex-

amined the model of Speer's endless sidewalk and
Mr. Speer asked them for permission to build ,*i

structure in accordance w ith his plan in Duaae-*t<
Commissioner Stewart saul that}the property-own¬
ers on that street wen* nut willing that au elevated
stun tim- of any kimi should be built there. Oliver
Drake Smith.]son nf the president, baa been ap¬
pointed special counsel to the Board. President
Smith opposed the appointment. Commissioner
Kalie went to Albany yesterday to represent the
Board before the committee which is considering
tin* Thoma* bill for the eatenalon of the time ot tho
Commission.

m:< tu; 41 hiv* rOR uk arion- nu j..

Tba scene in Madison Bquare Harden ia now a
busy one. Artist*, painter* and workmen are all
engaged preparing for the ball of the Anon Society
to-morrovi nigbt, [Every pillar In t tie huge building
has been made to appear like a lofty tree with
wide spreading branches, and liefs cen them at dis¬
tances of twenty feet are great iron va-.es filled
with natural flower*. Inside the tiers near the
roof two immense pics of canvas have been
stretched, upon which are painted aguie* of a hu*
nvirons character, illustrating a journey to and
flinn the ball. The big cask from which the moul¬
ter procession will isaue is nearly completed, aud
an additional balcony at the front and two extra
rows of boxes on the Twenty-eeventh-st, tsido of
the building have been erected.

BBOOKLTK.
The small hoy now divides his time between whin-

ping tops *nd inspecting vacant lotsf,,r a suitable
baseball ground.
A *nit (otan absolute diTorce baa been brought

liv Allied Carpenter, a letter-carrier, against ni*
wife, funnel l\ Miss I lola de Qoodcy, who i.s only
fifteen years ot axe,
A limited divorce waa secured yesterday by Mrs.

Mary IieuiM (rum Michael Freund on the ground
of desertion.
The examination of John G. Law, deputy clerk

of the Supremo Court, on the charge of forger] in
connel timi with the fraudulent divorcee purporting
to be granted In Brooklyn, wa* adjourned in the
('in Hill Police Court yeaterday until Saturday.

'! he oember of the Democratic state Committee
fro he Vth Congressional District has not rel
been chosen for this year, and a meeting of the
delegate*to the ln*t Mute Convention from the
district v. ill be held on Friday evening to make the
choice.
Andrew McLean, wtio was managing editor of

Hu Eagle, baa been made editor-in- chief, to suc¬
ceed the late thoma* Kinsella, and Kui.crt Burch,
of //". Ere*i»§ inii, succeed* bim as managing
editor. Mi. Bnrch formerly held the same position
on /." Umala inn left it in i**>7t.
A mass meeting In the interest* of the Citizens'

Eaciao League for tin* enforcement of tbe laws
relative to liquor traffic * ill be bold this evening
in the Academy of Music. Poetmaater McLeer Vt
expected to preside and Mr. Beecher, and Justice
Noah Davis will apeak, There will be music by
the Fort Hamilton Band and a hoy choir conducted
hy Mrs, Joseph F. Knapp.

NEWS IT;OM IHE 8UBURB8.
WHAT Ml.*. VANIiF.UllOOl' .-AYS ol' Ills CASK.
Edward A. v_nderhoof,ir.. who wa* arrested on

the train at Elisabeth on February ll whin.hi,
way limn his home m Plainfield to this city, ia
li*, mgat the sheridan House in Elizabeth in chin ire
of the sheriff of Union County, preferring not to
nive hail. Last Friday his counsel procured an or*
.h-r from Justice Van Bycle, of tbe Snpre. Court,
to take testimony a* to the truth of tbe affidavit*
upon which he was held to hail, and the matter
was referred to E. 8. Ai waler, of Elizabeth. Home
testimony was taken on Monday, ami mole -trill be
taken to-day. A Tribi ki reporter saw Mi-. Vau-
derhool yeaterday. lb-said:

I wi-ii you wi.nhl. ii, ie, t th* mlastatement which ha*
appian ii in Minn* of the paper*, that tLi* mit ls brougbt
by one of mr former partners, Prank H. aforriaonTfor
embezzlement of tbe finn's aaseta, fin snit ls brought
by J. H. Morrison, 1 rank, father, and la agalnat all the
members of the Hun, his sui Included, iii,- amount
claimed I* something o\.-r |19,600which he iille.es
that ne deposited witta tbe Hun. one ol tbe charges is
Hutt I misrepresented tbe value ofmy *e..i in tbe Stock
Exchange, when I told bim tbat lt was wonbg30,000.
At the examination yesterday we produced witnesses
who showed tba! the \niur of seat* I* about $30,000.
The suit i- .i persei itloni it ls brough) in* purely
malicious spirit and baa no merit Ul lt, I kimw diat'l
hIi.iU na completely \ Indicated.

The-nit i* in tba New-Jem; Supreme Corni and
is for .i*i(i,ii(i(i. Th.-mtier to bold ti. bail, ia for
tin* sum ut fld,602 10. Thoma* \. McCarter, of
Newark, i* counsel for Morrison, and K. V.Leinda-
berry, of Elizabeth, for Vandernoff.

SEARCHING I'oi; ni,; ESCAPEDNEOHa
The8heriff** officer*, nreral private dotectirea,

mid numbera of citisena of Loni' [aland were
sctivel) engaged yeeterday in tim aearch tor
Charles H. Sugg, who eacaped from theOueena
County Jul on Sunday night. Rumor* of ni* ar*
ntt ai several place* al the same time were re¬
ceived during the day nnd telegram* poured in on

Kheri.Fiiruian. The only dispatch to whioh the
shei ill'at ached any importance wa* one received
tioin in. c. c. Hageman, of South Oyster Bay,
stating tl.it a negro answering Ruga, description
had passed through tin* village about
tl o'clock mi Monday night going in t he direction of
Deer Park. The Sheriff immediately sent Under
.Mii-riti Warnock and several detective*to South
Oyster Kay, A later telegram to the sherill, aasur-
iii). lum that Rugg bad bet n seen on the mad lead¬
ing from Babylon to Deer Park, waa confirmed by
dispatches that the Sherill had received from Ja-
mates, where Rna wa* seen early in tbe morning
i>\ two men who had aol heard of Rugg. escape.
lie had mi all old slouch hal thal was ton large
mid a coal that was too small for him. He a;lia. ted
the men'* attention bj bia peculiar dre**i and wild
appearance, and when he saw the men be entered
the wood*, lt _ supposed thal he arrived al Baby*
Inn abortly after dara, and that be pan-jell through
the rillage unnoticed.
A friend of Bherifl Furman'¦ brought a medium

to tbe Jail, who weat Into a trance and after half
an hour announced, amid laughter, that Rugg wa*
nut two mile* .iw ii I'min the jail, A thorough
*e,iiih of Hunter's Point. W'iudeld, Woodsi le aud
tbe oiera along tbe rivei inuit waa made without
tim Rnding Ol a ii -..

Oreat excitement prevailed In tin* neighborhood
uf Babylon, and threat* nerefreclj uttered thal it
K(ij_.- nan oaptured be would be lynched.
A man. aupposed to be Rugg, wein to tbe ho

t'. ii t att. at \\ infield, itt teven "'i took la t evening
and asked fur a coal and I hal, Baying thal he was
ii'.ni Willi*in*burg. Mi. Hyatt tried toilet* n him,
hut he OMS away, Hr. Uv att firing two .hots ut hun.

Ho escaped to the -coda and a large p_rty was sooi
organized lo look for him.

--**--
ALLEGED POISONING HY A IIC8BAND.

Edward I). Morgan and his wife, of Kiver-st.
I atorson, cbargo euell other with mutual attempt.to poison. No formal complaints have been made
but it leaked out yesterday, through the gossip o:
nelcbbora, that Mrs. Morgan had told the Chief ol
I olmo that her husband had tried to poison her and
their seven children liv giving them beer in whicli
opium had been Mri Tho police kept the mattel
quiet, but. Mrs. Morgan acknowledged to a reporteithat sim hail formed this suspicion regarding her
husband. She and all tho children except
ono, who did not drink the beor,(die said, had been taken ill with symptoms of ornum
poisoning. Morgan, who is a eoopei in HiiicIifiiTe'n
brewerv, ih niel the iuiputations of his wife, andasserted that hIu- was a. cnnlirmed opium-eater. He
suspected, he *.-rid, that his. wife hail tried to poisonhim by breathing into his face as he lay tabed]whereupon he would loso consciousm-*-*. He often
used to feel dizziness and heaviness, with pain at
the heart, until he left his home to Mee*, .bambara,
wince which limo ho lian* not had these .symptoms.

.JERSEY CITY.
An application wa* made in the Orphan's Court

yes erday, l.v William ll. Daly, for the removal of
Annie C. Knnlman, administratrix of the estate of
her deceased husband, charles Kuhlmau, of Ho¬
boken, on the ground that she waa never th* bani
wife of Kuhlu:ian. and that she waCMUnudertUg the
¦state. He stated that Min. Kulilin.ri had it
husband living at the time that abe married Mr.
Kiihliuan. Mrs. Ktihlmnn admitted that in IS ll
*ho was ntarried to John Hortic, a New York.
In 1857 he was sent to tho Albany
Penitfnitlarfj and she was informed that he died
there, in 1867 abe married Kulilinaii, who died on

January 1, ix***:*. Shortly before hi* death shi¬
ll, ard that her first husband watt livin/and mar¬
ried to another woman, but afterward che wan in¬
formed that he died a short time before Kiihlmaii'.i
death. .Midge McGill said thal If Mrs. Kuhlinan
had not heard from har first husband iu sevon years
he was dead in the eve of the law, hut Mr, Daly de¬
clared that if could In- proved that she had heard
from him in that time, ami the case was laid over
for t he pm pose of toking testimony.
Michael Dcainond, a driller in the employ of the

Penney Ivania Railroad Company, wa* caught be¬
tween two ears neill* Orien-*!, voter.hiv morningand crushed to death. The body waa removed to
.-peer's Mni.ne. Desmond lived iu Elizabeth, and
In* haves a \ti!o ami family.

NEW-JERSEY.
Khz tnt: h..The Board of Excise Conuafaanon-

..rs on Monday evening passed a resolution that Ml
remonstrances a*ain*t tue grantinapl licenses must
be accompanied by affidavits.There is a ntrongsentiment in favor ot compromiaing the publicdebt, on the best terni* possible and stopping liti¬
gation. It is stated that the bomlholilets number
_0!».
P.vmisov.-Mrs. Charles C. Baan, of KO.806E1U-

son-st., returned to her houso on Monday evening
and found a burly tramp in the dining-room, who
attacked ber. beat her brutally, anil hy blows and
tin eats extorted from her all UM money which she
hadiiitlielioii.se. ile made hi* escape.Henry
Hart, of No. 221 \Villis-*t., has been missing for
more than .1 week. He i* supposed to have fallen
Into the river while Intoxicated, and bin wife often
a reward tar the recovery of his body,
11'iliuKks..Conrail Jacob*, a baker, about G

o'clock yesterday morning waa acooeted at first
and Clinton Sta. l>.v a party of young men and
women who were returning from:11 masquerade I..ill,
and who demanded a supply of bread and rolls.
On his refusal to comply with the demand, Jacobs
was attacked by the crowd and severely beaten, as
well as robbed. Three of tin* gang were subse¬
quently arrested in 1 beer «hop, and the baker
identined two of them, John E. Beyer, of No. 128
Second-st., and Riobard Oertach, of Ko, -ll
Orand-st. These two were fined $20 each for dis¬
orderly conduct, and committed for rial on charges
ot assault and battery aud highway robbery.

If.t< kknsa. k..A fair will be held hy Company C
in its Armory, beginning this evening.
HORRISTOV4 ny.E. 8. Atwater, a Supreme Court

Commiastoner, has been appointed by Judge Macee
to Inveetigate the -xuueiafafiairsof Morris County.

LONG ISLAND.
PivtRiHAi...Mr. Mather, of the Cold .Miring

hatchery, on Monday placed in Ont Pond 100,000
white fish. This pond is now well stocked ami in
two yean it will afford the finest fishing.
Hexp*T_aX>.*.-About 100 pupil* of the Free

Behool timk part in an entertainment at Library
Hull, mt Monday aventnc nader tho direction of
the principal, A. c. Almv.Among the gentle¬
men connected with the Meadow Brook Hunt, who
have leased bou*0* in and about Hempstead, aro
August Belmont, Jr., S.A. Sands and E. IL Morgan.
Lima N_CaT..Justice Thomas Lawrence wa*

buried yesterday. The Kev. Dr. Beare, who had
officiated thirty-eight yean ago al Justice Law¬
rence _ marriage, conducted tue services in the
house of l)r. K. l'annly Brown, tbe deceutied man's
Km-in-law, at Flushing.

?

WEOTCHE8TER COUNTY.
sim; BiN'O..Tba Medical Society of ^Ve^tc}]e<>tc^

County held a meeting al th* American Hotel yes¬
terday. Dr. Chapman, of Katonah, presiding. Dr.
John C. Todd, of Tarrytown, was elected a mem-
I11 1. Discussions were had on securing improved
legislation in regard to the otlice and duties of <<>r-

onera, the care of insane paunera, and the estab¬
lishment of cottage hospitals. Dr. Z. Edwards
Lewis read a imper on " Extemporearreel of han*
irrhage. How not to do it, and how to do ii."
TabRTTOww.-.A niiii--trcl company as announced

rave an exhibition in Standard Hall, on Monday
.\eiiing. which was unsatisfactory to the audi.e.
_ row ensned, which Chief of Police Allied Law¬
rence was called in to subdue.
White PLAINS..Mary E. O'Brien, for stealing a

torse and sleigh belonging to Livingston R, Purdy
from a shed belonging to the Methodist EpiscouaJ
.burchof Mam amie. h. was aentenced yeaterday
o twoyearw* imprisonment in the Kings County
x-iiitcn'uary.
Yu.NKKiis..The Columbia College Glee Club will

rive a concert to-morrow evening.

" Yes,'' saul 1 lie Southern sheriff, wt used to
nm! men down nit- bloodhounds. Ufa do it cheaper
tow. We merely Bend a book agent after the man ar*
v int, and lu-* aure to tie fouiM in half tin* time lt wonld
ake a bloodhound, ("ruell Voa, lt la rather more cruet
lum the old tray bul a aneri-cant permit aeutunenta]
oi!«iiteiaiii)iis to interfere witb hi* bnilaeaa.".[Boston
,'iun-i npf.
In Ci.ci__atJ hotels, Dowadaya. you never

mara man grow lina* because he la earned up too many
lairs. With a-insular unanimity, all tlie idlest*, nu tho
nutiary. sbov» a decided predilection for the roof. They
11 want to re aa near i" it a.* posalble, and tin* lintel with
cupola tiiiil* 110 ililli.-ulty In renting thc same at illbil¬
la* rat's. You can have a iwell room in the second
tui} at you own pi in now..[Boston Transcript.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,
atnriATUR- u-man-v-*.

nuri*e«. 0 lt, seu***M| Mood rite, _*07| Moon's arve, di. '-"j
un.11 w*rKR l'D-tuY.

I..V.-s*nilT Honk. 1-..7 do-, la.nd, 2:801 Hell Oat*, 4 1!)
'.M.-Bandy Hunk. Jr.; (it.v. IahuuL 2:.9i Hell Oat* _:48

FOREIGN STEAMERS DUE AT Tills POET
TODAY.

'tttttfnii.1. Line
Ityof Chicago.Liverpool.luman
i'i«.-.iiis.!i Liverpool.Qaloa
epbalonla.Liven.1.cunard
.ike Huron. Liverpool .lieu ve r
i.i.iiiUn rttr. un-,.,1 .Bristol iitr
t tie nf Alabama.(Ilaseiuv. Htute

11, eii/,1 Klorl.i.Halenuo.N.T. aa* Mad. i'.irt*
mernina.jt_ v .* Frnx-h-Trana,i,su.lltimtiiuy. lt.iuili-Ainer.
tt,,iiiu .BramaB.tt. O. i.tovil
,,u., 1_,11 .Itnttenlani.Net M..Anier
.111,1* .LiiKUByra Heit D
ity ol w asi.iiiKion iiuvBUBtinti Kartoo ....__*_aa_t*.

THUB8DAY, I-'KliltfAitY -JI.
/.Tilt lin M..mu ch.Lnintun.Monarch
II iiiniiii.i inn .1..1111I.111. nm
Billen .... Hun.. wilson
reaceut City .Aaplawal] .Paelflc Mail

Kit 11'AY. IT. lt ur,*. KY M.
»n:nta.Landan.National
11 r nt Uh liiiiuml.I.lviTDnol.Inmiin
hy.land .. Antwerp. Hedstar
Minn. Itnttenl.m .NettiAuier.
auiu.u.Na»»au.Ward.

SHIPPING XE HS.
our OK NKW YotlK. TUMD-Y, WEB, 10. 1884.

a itu iv
steamer Crin iBr), (irtffltl.s, London Jan tl and Onveaaal
..ii j, with indac :iini paaaeaxeri to WW JUnral
steamer Empire tlir Vari*, Malana Jan ll. Syracaaa lit,

V il. in * o, alni '1 brain- 11 ii.ns.
uti mit.-e to Phelp* lim* A 1 o
¦steamet Mali ,if Nevada (lil *teW.irt, ;lll**"ii*** Kelt 1 Vi*
,Hriie '¦'; with mils,' sn.i paaaancei to \'nnn Balda n «s i'o
meanie! Wieland (Uer), Henton, Hambur* Pet) i via Havre

.) .lays, wiih nnU.T uiui paaaenxi rs to Kunhardi t ...

si...un,. iii,-i (jeri, Hander, nronirn feb9 Tit rtoiittiamptea
wita mils, ..mi paaaencen to Oelrlchi ,t Co
.steamer Ucl Batltb. Antwerp9_day*, vhl tun-
ll, vvitli inil-i- -mil iia*s,'ii..-is to Kuli, h Raj

lei Li li in, .., cu,fit.-r. RloJaoetroJan 24. BahlaSft
'eiiiuiiiliilio I eh I, Mni.iiili.ini 4, I'.iia," BBil Ht rhon_B IB,
>llh inilsi- alni '.a.eli.-cl* tu I'S mi,I III il/ll Mull .** < '.'¦
hteaiaar Atho* in iw. Klafatoa Jan le, otoo -''. ( :ir

haaena -'L BairanquIUa i, Manta _art_a i -ml '"rt '-uuou
11.1.it ¦*. ts lill ii,,!-, au,I p***eU(er*tO I'liii, '. » ,> ¦.! t "

m.--.m. Bermuda tBi Whueinusi, rnolilad Ken o, i<ai"B-

Lu. ta 7. Mai III.mu- h. .uni, a :'. U,!uual"alia
'Mill:.,' il..,., tt'.iii mille .iii.l pi. ¦'.. ¦* I" 1'iui. loraoou

Hteamer Na..bee, Kanptoa ufay* nit*
ll.tsi- ri.I,I pa* .. Ii(.'.l:i I.i ll, IIIV \ mw ll

, .

-leall.l ItOBUoke ( mi. ll, UH hlliell.l UV .''»'". »-'* "N l,r-

olk, wini md-eand paaaeB*era to Old Donimon -**' .>

m.,i...er i, i.ii tm - ii Vtiun*, .!.' '¦'.." »'.¦¦ .VletiuKina,
Titi! SI.*J. Hint l'U«S' DR M tO lh"S W V -ll'IIUHl.

ai Neptune, Berry, li.mou, v* itu m.i»e I* Hi nuu-
leW

Hblp Lina (Oar). Hamer, Ploma W> days, with >

n iiiilti. \, --i I.. 'i ,i i; nu et it ii

Bark Ked Heel :, Dalke.ChlU-ffonKaJaned via Mami¬
lu* sm in, m uh jute io order. ,

Kalk heall l. e Mwad), ,i n*(« '..u, Ab-ppj .-¦" ''..>'¦. .*ltl*
ii.ls* tn null Te**el !.¦ Punch, Ktlre * o
Bark Bagna(Nur), Pataraei iUv.*. willi vigcta

)K- hali to oldol, U'Uvt to C loliU*- C_

?_r£ ...'?'bio'-'leBl* (Itali. Havarac*. Alu-snt* Mwith noonee nwt to order; veieel to ,*4e_«*r Uro*r*;;?o:r,;iir:h^(vr:;r,n^n^, ***,th ,ro" **

2mmmmmm)mmwtT.t *"* H«vr. 3. <_y%

-T-__l-?_-_£L__---*_ M..f"nDiNB'. Hehaffey. MonterkleoI*M.,nE Wlu"d *'-'"¦ .-'-1 *° » f aa*r*_a
Hark Flash Llebt (of Mm Ba K.pier PernamDnraS.day*, with .nea, U, II U swift .-4 Cs, Vea*el U *.* ¦¦¦UH»i
Bark Kbene/er iNor). We*f*nTinrS. lulu* iiZmSu)*.gr*r to PO Maft_le**e_ * «T*BBB*e_j «****¦ !. iuj*\n\\\a.Oerleln a Ca -*-.____,,

Uarli B A Sanchez (of Baltimorei, Kook*. Pernambooo 90day*, with sugar toonten vessel r» Miller A Ra*aJtBBBBark Cbs* V Wanl, Belimuin, L'aibarten tl tUi * with instr
to Moses Taylor A Co; ve»*..| to Miller .» Hou.iit-n
Bria Tnlu. Kyiter. Han An'ln-a* lo days, wit:i fruit to Her.

rlnu 4 Spencer; n**m*l to B J Wwi ie ric a eft
. UN'SKT-Wind a sandv Hook, moderate, Bi focrv ak

Cltyl«la__. frc*-, Ul; douay.
i I.KA KED

steamer scythia liri, Murphy, Liverpool via Uoeenntawn-.
Vernon ll Brown 4 lo
?"teamer Brook mi.' Bri, Keynolds, Newc«*t»e.onTy_», E.

H!nip*un, spruce ,t Youri*.
.steamercanada IT Ki mahler, HaTre-Loni* de Beblaa.
steamer Newnham Ur,, Ju',liston, ht Jobi,, NB.sl_iu«»n.

Kpencii 4 Younir.
steamer Scotia (Bri, Robert.on. St John. NR-Bellonl 4 Col
steamer Vertumnu* Md, Le.oe, st Aim's Lay, Ja_ai We*.

»' 1* 4 Co.
Steamer Al vena (Bri. Pearce, Port an Prince, Ans Caye*Ar.rim. Forwood 4 co *

s(e,_,,,.r I,,, Kat,.*-. Townsend.. Baltimore- Geo If (Hover.¦ ca.it.-i KW Brun*. Keyno.'l*. Ba Itk A aba* J S KremaM-.,.ii.r(.la,ie.i*, Nu kenon. Bo*f..in-H K Hm I li.^Biirk Ui** Lt.Uit*- |..,r:. Wi, kr, 1U.i.diii< -VVatJrn, Toel

auKwWrj,^© UcU*"' Tlt ' ' " "* UoU
Bar* Balcay, Iii ,, ( i*,p,r, Babla-Oeo F n.UleyBaikbtilimaa u Allen. Jenkin*, bo*t«n-Vernon II Brown

.
B _* laabellB tattam Br), Baieoni, Montevideo-John Nor-ton 4 miii*.

n.*(^.ro"n*<Jr'>y' Pillsbury. Graytown. Nie -A P Htront.
liri)** V ii i.n_, Bfeaoar, brld-retown. I), i mud*-Il lrow-t*nrt_-r- * Son*.
Urti! 1-loreuce, Flynn, (lalvestmi.Tupper * Brattle.
Bear Laala King 'Br., Bnnker, Mt Pierre, M.irtMil.iue.Wat¬

son A I* arr.
H.rh.r. y**r McFarland, Montgomery, Cardenas and Matan/.aa.HW Ia iud 4 Co.
s,hi Nathan Easterbrook, Jr, Veaper, Havana--nowA

Burse**.
.-tl.r Turban (Br1, Mlnniss, Trtnldad-Pomart* 4 i;a»hi_a_.

*AIL.111.
Steamer* Iteindeir, for Cardenas; Wyanokc, Kt.-hmond; Tor-

lanena*, Baltimore,
Anchored at city island, bound out.Bark Mary J Lethe, for

l_!*____B__t
MfsfEI.L-ANROUS.

Ship Sumner R Mead (Am), Park, from New. York Sept*for 1'ortlam!, Dr. wa* *pok> r. Nov 24, lat ts B, lon rta W. >lio
hint hist boat* and bulwark*, had her decks swept and suv
tallied other darna***.
Bark WK H.aid 'Br). Crosby, from New-York Jan IU for

Bordeaux, has been tn collision at Pan iliac tat BB__a_*A
H1K movement-* of -TLAML.t-t

VOBBXOB ports.
I.oxpo*», Feb lt'-Arrived, steamet France 'Br). Hadley

frn'ii New-Yolk Kell.(. She lo*t IU head o! cattle during th*
paaaaaaLiVK-iFcm.. Feb 19.Arrived. *fearner* Wast In.l.an (Bri.
I la n tel.*. ri nm N> ts orleaua Jan J'; Mismiuii Hr 'Cele, t- m
lii.Hliiii Keb 7.

II ii.. Keb 17.Sailed, »tea_.er Rialto Br Abbott, for New.
York via Bos'on.
Lu dun. Kel. lb-Arrived, steamer Hartville ,Br, BaJtram,

from Ballin....*.- ./an 19.
KlN*Ai.R. Kel. lu-Paused, steamer Istrlan Hr Leask, from

Boston Keb rt. on '.er way to Liveipool
Havhk, to Keb 1'.'-Arrived, tteauier Maulkln* Tower (Br),

Ti'l'ty, from II Uti inure.
Km imiiiam, Keb 17..Sailed, steamer P Cslan.l Dtcn Boo-

Jar, for New-York.

Halifax, Feb 10.Arrived, steamer ssrdiii.an Br), Dutton,
from Liverpool for Part ami.

!i"MESTIC PORT'*.
B08T0K, Keb Iii.Arrived, itx-amer City of Pon.'an.l, thia.

holm, st John. NI!
(learn!, steamer* Iowa (Br, Walters, Liverpool, Cleopatra,

Co hv. Annapolis, Ns.
Pnii.AiiKU'iii-, Keb l:'-Airivsd. steamer Wyoming, Smith,

Itltllinollll.
Cleared,steamer* fVrklnmen, Miller, Portsmouth; Saxon,

snow, gmt Herks, [{eui. PastOB,
Dri.A-.4AKK BiiKASWAiKH, Feb 1 ..Passed, st»ain. r Illinois.

PbUadelphl* for Liverpool.
BAi.rinoiiK, Fob l'J.Anlved, (teamer Alli-Kh: ny tBr), Hal¬

lett. Iloston.
Cl.-ar-.!. »t«-a:nrr* turtle (Hr-, Will*, Bordeauzi McClellan,

Kostrr, Cbarleaton.
NaWTOBT NBBJS, Keb 1!>-Arrtvcd, »te*iner Duffield .Br),

Ooundrey, Charleston for coal
sailed, steamers Ntto Bri, Lodge, Liverpool; linyandotte.

Kelley, Nc» Yolk_^^^
Announcement*.

If a Hackini. Cotiphi* disturbing your night's
rest ireta box of brummell- C-LB-BAT-D DofJUB Ubois.
I bey -a ill afton! immediate relief.

(Jennine Johann Hoff* Malt Kitraotbas si .nat ure af Johann
llotl an.I Morlts Burner on neck ot every bottle. ludor*ed.*r
all pbyulclans. lor general debility. Beware of imitation*.

IIknhy A. Daniels. M. [).,
144 Lexln.ton.ave.. Iietivern '2;lth and lt ith-snt.

Hours, S to 1, .1 to 7. Diseases of tba Nervoa*irsta*.
«ienito-Urinal y Organs. Iun.oteiice ami itel.lit/.

I',A1SY fAlil(IA0E3--THE NOVELTY."
Tho only one that has spring* to adjust to the wel-rh-

Price* redin isl for 1**4 llepalr* done; sent for on receipt
of po-».lc.r.l. Al*., iiinnnfiutur. i of .

I I.VI'KAI, I'tltK aWlN(HI| FRICK, ta | formerly J IO.
bend for circular

1_ P. TIBUAL.S ^20 BKUAIIWAV.

GOLD MEDAX. PAEJ8, 18?d.

BAKERS

Warranted abnntMaste pur*
Cocoa, from which tlie t*ice»* of
4)it lia* leen remove.l. It hu three
Natal the itremj'h ut V'.. m mixed
wiib -Starch, Arrowroot or Sug-r,
on.l U (barta** C.. more e.-om-ml.
cal. It 1* dellclou*, nourUhin;,
strcnijlhcnlng, ea*ily di-," ced, and
admirably adapted fr Invalid* te

vicll a* for penons In 1.. a.:..

Sold by (irorer* eierywliera.

W. BARER i CO,, Dorchtfstcr. Kass*
An Important Feature.

%7* do not assert what Hood-* Sarsaparilla will .lo, bnt point
yon la w hat it has done, leaviuK you to arec;,t the conclusion
..that what lt has done lt 1* fair to believe ir will ,loa?_l_."
Wewill tell you the truth In regard to thi* n markab!* medt.
cine. Wc believe Hood's Sarsaparilla the bbb* ombin.itloa
poaaMl to purify, vitalize and inti, h tin- blood, snd to

eradicate all allWitta- humors. A BacaUat aud import-nt
feature af tLmBt -.ii BBB*_t_a is that lt ltr_Bgt-*BI -Dil
build* up the hy*tciii, while It eradicates a_BBBM .iu,l_Ul__*
purine* of thc bl,,.. I.

Typhoid I'lienmonln aud Scintica.
Messrs. C. I Hissl .4* Co, Lowell, Mass.
Gentlemen One | ear B*B) this last fall I wa* taken sh k will

typholil inieiimonia, which left me very weak, without any an*

petite, and my blood Ina fearfully low condition. 1 also hail
sciatica rheumatism. I have tried ail the kind* of medicines J
could think of. ami none of them did un* ;> pat' Bk tigmt On*
afyour Reen t* K.ive me a set of your beaut if ul plague*,and rea<l>
In* what ilnie wa* on the back, I was induce,i lo p tiM h.isa *
bottle of nomi's BaiaanaiWa. and the raaaM aaa Baal r -mark.
able. I coii.uiimed io Improve at once, and my .-i|ipetito waa
nitieh bctt.-r. I ir.um d stieu-rth and my rheumatism left m*
inilr. ly. With evi rythlni; that I hilve tri, d. I have uever
taken anytl.,11.' that nave me the B*__f lh«t | ii'ir Bal -tap-rill*
ha*, and 1 would not be wl'hout lt. I have taken tour B*_BBB_

T. E. WALTON, Ith.st...M.ii-..:l. Ott*

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bali by nil diueeiiti. Ill sit for $r>. PrSffflf** only by

C. I. Hoon .t co., Apoth.carles, Lowell, Ma«»

THE OVERLAND TELEPHONE CO.,
Ult.(JA.\I_LL> I'NDKU T11F LAWS OF TBJM STATE Of

M-;W YOBK.

ll G. DIV. I'ri'sl.l.'lit.
J N KWELL, Treasurer.

R D BCCIIANAN, Secretary and iii ner»l Mana*et|
I'riiii ipa! office*, No*, loo and loo Broaduay. New-York.

This company, which own* the patents of Hr Myron L.
Raxt< I for the best devices now ensum* foi t. 'ep'iniilo PUT*
[inti'M. lui* sold license* io. ompuiiu-sfoi'carryiiie on the tels*
phone business under these patents In tit, -lites of New*
Vurk, New.Jeisey, Pi-nnsylvanta, Delaware. M irv Iand. Onl^
liidiRliii, Keu'iiiky, Missl**ipiii, Louisiana, Aiki-u***, ¦**¦
-mri, Teiinossi*.-. Michigan an I Florida the Diitncl oi Col¬

umbia, the Indian I eiiitm valid Nen .Men.*.' ,'bi'C<"^F*ut'
I* ready ti. treat with partle* wl»blns to nesoiial* ¦» "« 1

t!i..l,c. state* and ,.. reeve I- l_*"". "_!_____.
whon,aydc*.,e,.,.,rK..nuea>il *aaa*BB*1 ***¦ "-. »'*».

coiiipaiiies li.rtned ur to be fnrnie.1. ._..,_.Tl!,* company holds the European snd Ca*-S-_B P.tenta,

BJkt 1* ready to treat for (heir *ale or u-o.

BARGAINS
BLACK SILKS.

If voil want a Hine BLACK ^*ILK DRt>S nv Ihe 'v*'h_
,., .e MaiKU-.i'e. ll you want a let Bl tCK -ll h pBA4_
.,y the- IMclieiiit re.le Custlle." lhevai lui '.nott*

ttl .rack ur turn -liv httota *-')v lu «,i.*l4i tory wear.
-, ..uni vaid sfampVd with the ii inn- __.___¦¦
i want a u ros Grain auk buy, th; .-.<"".. *.l1f,_r,»l

iain.- Hillie mai'-i U BO] HlLlI BKtJSl... '.L.t.

Ketall houaes lUDBlled i>y lett, vratlai *v «*-. Newttter,
SllllU-lillIk .« o ,. N V.

wt.,,. Mitti-** by thcasvaata^^ A ri ilANi N Y,

BLOOD POISON.
Let all -ud. rlag tr*- U_above, ai from BBJ tomi ot Hloo-

Wtmta ¦¦!. Baaal Hui_.r. BU* ...-* llh*UI*'

;,.... ,. C.,,,,.-.-. IBM St th- BBBM of BBB **V,IKT -si'*.-

t HU VamVAMr, N« . >» Wm bbb***-, ^'"-»«*

,.. 1,..y*.c..i.s w.a -.-.ve them Heyortaul B-BBTaBB*BBl a*d

a. |f* liiLL Ui' 4.1"


